
A, Todd,onbehalf of The NbwZealand LoanandMercantile
Agency Co., Limited, repart for week ending April 24, as
follows :— , , ,

Store Cattle— Mostof tbe offerings lately have been youngand
half-grownsorts, hardly suitable for putting on the turnips, but even
these meet withbuyer?, though at pricesshowing a veryconsiderable
redactioncomparedwiththose obtaining for such twelvemonthssince.
Several lots changed hands during the past week.

Store Sheep— The market still remains fl if, nevertheless,a good
many lots art changinghands, but youngcrossbreed, in forward con-
dition, have the preference, aged sheep,both merino and crossbred,
are saleable,and arebeing bought for boiling down. There is a con-
siderable number still in the maiket, but Boilers being now more
anxious tomeet bayers salea will be less difficult t > effect.

WOol— We are still without any information from London in
reference to the tone of the market. The Antwerp sales wereheld
last week,but there was only a very medium attendance of buyers.
A total of 7,080 bales wasoffered, of which 2600 Wer« sold,including
332bales of Australian wool— prices »t tae close, however, remained
unchanged. Toe usual oddments are beingplaced in thelocal market
and at satisfactory pricesconnidenne; tbe times.

Sheepskinß— The nnmber of these offering lately 1* on the
increase, and, with a fairly good demand, all coming to market are
being placed at auction and, wi;h the attendance as a rule beingvery
good, all offered meet with very fair competition. Country dry
crossbrede, inferior tomedium, fetch 1b 44 to2j 31;do do merino,
Is 3d to Is 8d;medium to good croßsbreds, 2s 4d to 3a ;heavy, 3a
3d to 3s 6d;extra do, 3s 9d to 4g 3d;good to best merino, Is9 1 to
2a 9d:heavy,2a 10J to3a 8d;dry pelts,Id to Is 3d;gr en croee-
bred pelts, In6d to Is 10J;picked lots for other than fdllmongeriog,
2a to2s 3i ;green lambskins, Is 6d to 2s 3d each.

Rabbitekms— On Monday we offered all to hand by public
auction,all th« buyers bting present. Competition was spirited
lute sated ekiDS again topping last weeks prices. Autumn skins
brought 61 to B^l;summer, 3sd to s£d ;suckers and inferior to
medium, Is to 3d per lb.

Hides— There is no alteration in either demand or valnes.
Inferior and lightfetch Id to lji;light to medium, lsi to lji;
heavy,60 to 601bs, 2a to 2Jd;over 60lbs, in perfect condition, 2fd
to3d per lb

Tallow and Fat
—

Best renderedmutton,pu'up fit for export,17s
6d to 18-t 6 1;medium togood, 14s 61 to16s 6d;inferior tomedium,
l(hto13< ; boet caul fat, lls 6d to 12s ;medium to good,10s 6i to
11s ;inferior to medium,9a to 10s per cwt (extra).

Wheat— There is nochange of any consequence to note in the
toneof ihemuket. A moderately fair demand is experienced,and,
although prices remain firm, there are no indications of any further
improvement meantime at all events. Quotations for good to prime
milling velvet, 2s 9d to 2s 9ji ;extra do, 2a lOd;good to best
Tuscan, 2sB^l to 2a 9frd ;medium to good of any sort, 2a 8d to 2s
81.1;good whole fowls' wheat,2s 7d to 2s 8d; broken and inferior
tomedium, 2s 3d to 2s6d (ex store, sacks weighed in, terms).

Oatß Stocks are now assuming considerable dimensions, aid
consist,ments coming to hand freely,but weregret beiog unable to
report more favourably on the tone of the market, which is v.

-
doubtedly a long way from being satisfactory. We quota— Prime
milling, stoutbright Sutherlaods,la3d to Is 3^d ;tx'raprimp,Jd to
fimere;best bright, stout short feed, la 2d to la 2£ i;medium to
good,IsId to la ljd; inferior tomedium, Is to Is Id;longTartars,
clean and fit for seed, Is3d to la 6d (exBtore, sackß extra, net).

Barley
—

A very considerable quantity is now offering,chiefly
medium and inferior quality. Qaotationa for prime malting, 2i9d
to 3s ;medium to good nominally,2s 3d to2s 6i; feed and milling,
Is 6d to 2a (ex store, sacks extra,net).

Orass beida— There is soma enquiry for prime samples of ryt

-
grass seed, well dressed andshotty, shortBeed, and sales could bn
made at a slight concession, butthe supply being limited, 9ellerß ard
not anxious to quit atunder quotations, whichare for best maehiue
dressedperennial, 3a 9d to 4s;medium to good,3s 31 to3s 6i («x
■tore, sacks extra, ne).— Cocksfoot ia in fall supply, and a dull
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Commercial. market. 3estdreßSed, 11 to 4^l;medium 3d to4d per lb (ex store,
sacks extra,net).

Potatoes— The supply being considerably in cxc ss of require-
ments, sales arenow difficult to effect, except at very unsa4isfaotary
prices. Best derwents. in retail lots. 324 61 to 37s 6d jmedium,
27s6d to 30s per ton (exstore, B\cks weighed in,net).

Chaff— Consignments have been pouring in at such a rate that
payable pricescan't now by any meansbe obtained. The balk in
consequence is being stored. Best, wben saleable, 35a to 40s ;an
odd truck occasionally, slightly more;medium to good, 30i to35a ;
inferior, 25s to 27s 6d per ton(ex track, sacks returned,net).

Dairy Produce— Prime salt butter, dairy made, 6Jil to 7d;
medium,slow sale, 3J to4d;NorthIsland factory made, 7£d toB}d;
local do, lOd to lid per lb.— Factory made cheese, medium sisa,Hi
to 4fl; loaf shape,4}d to 5d;dairy made, 2jd to3£d per lb.

Flax— There 's no business being done in tnis product At
present,merely supplying local wants. Quotations nominal,say for
medium togood Ll3 10s to Ll4 10a ;inferior to medium,LlO to
Ll2 per ton (exstore).

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messes.Wright, Stephknson and Co. report having held titejr
weekly sale of horses on Saturday, worn they submitteda veiy lafige
entry, including ashipment from Sydney and a large draftof dia-oght
and light harness horses from the Oamaru district. Tbe horse* (sola
Sydney were nearly all unbroken, and were composed of mediate
draught and spring-van horses, and one or two hacks ranging from
four tosix years old. Some of the horses were specially adapted for
sprin°r*van work, being upstanding, clean-legged, and active, bat us
they were unbroken tney did not meet with the demandthey other-
wise wouldhays attracted. The demandright through the sale was,
however,unusually slack, anl it wasonly with the greatest difficulty
(with a few txceptions) that the horses could be placer*. The class
wbich excited most competition was strong yotmg acive draughts
and young spring cart aod van horses. Light and inferior hacks and
harness and worn-out olddraughts were verydifficult toquit except
at very low prices. The range of prices to-day waa as follows :—
Heavy active draught maresand geldings(4yrs to6yrs), Ll4 toL2O;
light and small do,L8to Ll2; aged and inferior d>>,L4toL6;un-
broken colts and fillies (2yrs to 3yra),L9to Lls;upstanding active
spring van horses (unbroken),Ll3 10a to Ll7; useful light spring
cart horses,L9toLl2;upstanding backs andharness horses(young),
L7toLlO ;aged and inferior do,L2to L5.

MbF. Mbenan,King Btreet, reports:— Wholesale price only—
Oits :Qneter, feed, Is lfi toIs 2£d ;milling, la 31, to Is3£d ;Bied,
nominal. Wheat:Milling 2< 8d <o 2a 101; fowls' wbeat, 2s to 2sßd
scarce. Chaff:Inferior, tomedium, 30a to 40a;good toprime, £2 5s
to £2 7a 61. Hay: Oatp, £3; ryegrass, £2 15a. Potatoes: locals,
303 toL2per ton;market full. Flour:Stone, £6 10s to £7 Ofl;
roller, £7 to £7 10*. Oatmeal, 25lbs, £7 lOa ;bulk, £7 ss. Butter
tress, 61to lOd,salt, sd,dulldemand. Factory,lOd to lid. Eggs, la
2d perdi zen(scarce).

LOW SUNDAY AT THE PRO-CATHEDRAL,
CHRISTCHURCH.

.*

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
Low Sunday, April 21st,1895, will long liveenshrined as ared-lettfr
day, in the hearts and memories of the Catholic congregation of the
pro-Cathedral, Barbadoes street, Ohristctmrcb. Then tookplace that
most solemn and touchingly-impressive ceremony

—
the First Com-

munion of Catholic children. More than onehundred children-
fifty-seven bjvs and forty-seven girls

—
wore on this occasion the

happy recipients of the Sacrament. Joy supreme, and happioesi
sir.cereweredepicted on the radiant countenances of theprivileged
young ones, as, under the direction of the devoted Brothers and
Sinters, they wheeledinto church aud took their appointedplaces In
frontof theHigh Altar.
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. CQntr,'l Carriage Works Miinufacturers of Fine Carriages,2and4 horse
VOlftf WAT ICOAOIIBUILDERS ffA% Il>r"u , \\.M»>m t°abb, Tau.lem Carts, Poloand Pagnnl Carts, Racing and Road'v*v* °° *^+i+' uy ypuMiil Apiiomi- fSulku'B a specialty. Business Carts and Waggons. Written Guarantee with
(LatoUiy.i,i Voiced I ment. fc^aha julluew work Writo for pprio*a toUchfleld Street.Chria*oiurclju .
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J^EW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENOY COMPANY, LIMITED
DUNEDIN.

GRAIN. GRAIN.
T >c Company have pleasurein intimating that they are now preparedtoreceive Consignments of

OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY, &c,
At their DUNEDIN STORES, which areconnected withMain RailwayLinei by PRIVATE SIDING.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on GRAIN whenreceived into Store.
Large Stocks of Cornsacks and Twines onband.

FAT STOCK SALES CONDUCTED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT BURNBIDE tfARPS.
ANDREW TODD, Manager.


